2014 Poultry activity results

4-H Poultry Promotional Posters

Kindergarten- 2nd Grade Winners:
Champion: Andrew Clobes Blue Earth
Reserve Champion: Natalie Koos Beltrami

3rd-5th Grade Winners:
Champion: Henry Gathje Fillmore
Reserve Champion: Veronica Benson Beltrami

6th-8th Grade Winners:
Champion: Isabelle Benson Mower
Reserve Champion: Allsion Koos Beltrami

9th & Up Winners:
Champion: Jordan Hoffman Rice
Reserve Champion Michaela Olson Waseca

2014 4-H Poultry Educational Poster Winners

Kindergarten-2nd Grade:
Champion: Amelia Nelson Beltrami
Reserve Champion: Danielle Brown Mower

3rd-5th Grade:
Champion: Piper Keller Mower
Reserve Champion: Lillian Pringle Crow Wing

6th-8th Grade:
Champion: Casey Gasteiger Mower
Reserve Champion: Kurt Breinhurst Goodhue

9th & Up
Champion: Madison Olson East Otter Tail
Reserve Champion: Mariah Huberty Chisago
T-Shirt:

Champion: Isabelle Benson Mower
Reserve Champion: Ryan Peterson Meeker

Show Program

Champion: Michaela Olson Waseca
Reserve Champion: Laura Surerus Stevens

Chicken BBQ contest

Senior First Place: Alyssa Klokke Dodge
Senior Second Place: Hayley Carlson Cass
Senior Third Place: Danielle Novak Hubbard

Junior First Place: Isabelle Benson Mower
Junior Second Place: Jacklyn Estrem Dakota
Junior Third Place: Michael Symanski Anoka